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21 November — Your Day at a Glance

Greetings from the AMUN Secretariat. The final day of the 2023 Conference has arrived. From all of

the AMUN Secretariat, we thank you for your participation in this event. AMUN wouldn’t be the

conference it is without your participation.

The full conference program can be found online.

Simulation Times

● 8:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. —Morning Sessions

● 10:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. — Security Council Sessions

● 11:00 a.m. — AMUN Offices and International Press Delegation Close for the Day

● 12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. — Closing Plenary Session

Scheduling Reminder
Historical Security Council of 2003 and the Security Council will meet in the morning from 10:00

a.m. until 12:15 p.m. CT.

Closing Plenary & Award Session
AMUN’s Closing Plenary Session will run from 12:30 p.m. until 1:00 p.m. CT. Many of you may

have already checked out from the hotel in preparation for your journey home. We kindly ask that

you do not bring luggage to the Closing Plenary Session and instead check your luggage with the

Hotel Staff. If your students are bringing their outerwear with them for this meeting, please remind

them that their credentials must be visible at all times. Any schools that have to leave earlier than

the Closing Plenary session will have any awards mailed to their primary point of contact after

AMUN staff have returned home.

AMUN Final Report
AMUN’s Final Report is the collected work of all resolutions, reports, and statements produced by

the simulations in the 2023 Conference. Expect the Final Report to be available on our website

within 2 business weeks after the end of the Conference. You will receive notification when the Final

Report is ready to view. We appreciate your patience as the AMUN staff returns to our homes

https://amun.org/uploads/2023/conference-program.pdf
https://www.amun.org/final-report/


across the US and enjoys the holidays.

Join the AMUN Secretariat
If you or your students loved their experience at AMUN, know that we loved having you! The

conference can only happen due to the contributions of our all-volunteer staff. Many staff members

support the conference for four to five years and learn valuable skills they use in other parts of their

life. We are looking for volunteers to join AMUN Staff so we can continue to put on an exceptional

educational experience for students to enjoy.

If you have any students who have completed one year of college and are looking to extend their

model UN experience, this is an ideal opportunity for them. Please encourage your students to

apply for staff online.

AMUN is a 100% volunteer staff. There are no paid positions but small travel stipends may be

available. Staff are expected to attend in-person training in Chicago over Labor Day weekend and a

few days before the Conference begins. For many of us, a key value of AMUN is the network of

lifelong friends and family we make as volunteers.

Thank You! Merci! ¡Gracias! 谢谢你！ありがとう！Благодарю вас!
Thank you for attending the 2023 American Model United Nations International Conference.

AMUN is a work of dedicated love put on and run entirely by a 100 percent volunteer staff. Our staff

is a diverse community from across the United States and around the globe. From all of us in the

AMUN Secretariat, we thank you for attending our conference and we hope that you enjoyed

participating as much as we enjoyed running the show. We will see you again next year from 16–19

November 2024 back in the Sheraton Grand Chicago. However you’re getting home, we wish you

safe travels and a delightful holiday season.

Questions, Comments or Concerns?

If you have any questions about this email, please contact us directly at mail@amun.org and we will

be happy to help. As always, if you are no longer the primary contact for your school’s Model UN

club or class, please contact us at mail@amun.org with updated contact information or fill out our

Change of Address/Contact form online.

Have an exceptional day,

Shannon L. Dunn

AMUN Executive Director

Jared M. Melville

2023 Secretary-General

http://www.amun.org/staffapp/
mailto:mail@amun.org
mailto:mail@amun.org
https://www.amun.org/contact-update/


Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for Conference updates and
United Nations news and content.
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